DECEMBER 4, 2019 * FrostPTSA.org
Hello Frost families!
Welcome back to school, I hope everyone’s break was relaxing. I can’t
believe we’re in December again!
We’re always open to new ideas! Email us at FrostPTSA@gmail.com
STAFF APPRECIATION COMMITTEE
(Lera Moore & Jill Fletcher)
Come help give our Frost teachers and staff the gift of time this
Holiday season! Another annual favorite event is coming up and the
PTSA needs your help! Teachers will be bringing in their gifts for us
to wrap while they work. Gift wrapping skills are not required--just
a giving spirit. Sign up for a shift (or two!) on Monday, December
16th at Frost to help us wrap as many teachers' gifts as possible.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A48A5A622A7F94-ptsa
Thank you so much for signing up and showing our teachers and
staff how much we appreciate all they do!

COMING UP
12/16
Deadline to register for
Gymnastics (extra forms in the office)
12/19
Family Fun Night: Make & Take
Frost Commons * FREE * 6:30 to 8:30pm

ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS
(Alex Wallace)
Registration forms for intramurals went
home, they’re due December 16th
Questions: aclesandra@gmail.com
(not Ms. Dub)
Winter programs catalog will go out next
week. Here’s a preview:

BOX TOPS
(Michelle Skinner)
Box Tops is slowly changing to an App format where people just scan
their receipts. we don't get quite as many box tops.
I find that for the sheets of paper I send out I get a small fraction
back, so I am choosing to save a tree, please send your Box Tops in a
baggie or envelope, many of you already do this.
Our last submission totaled $120.

Monday: Minecraft, Robotics
Tuesday: Lego Wonderland
Wednesday: Jump rope, Cartooning
Thursday: Chess
Fridays: Workshops!
PASSIVE FUNDRAISERS QUARTERLY UPDATE
(Alex Wallace)
Box Tops:
$120
Amazon Smile:
$24.93
Fred Meyer Rewards: $90.53
More info:
https://screencast-omatic.com/watch/cbQfcHIh4a

Donate anytime! FrostPTSA.org

